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(ertainicf the Editor

By ELLA HKMINSON.

L and I wrre orphans and lived
ith our brothtr Tom. Tom was
phan, too, of. course, but then
orphans are never the recipients
ipathy and motherly advice from
dear old lady In the neighbor-1- 0

that they really for-- it

they are orphans,
was 20, and he kept a stationery

ind we lived in four small rooms
rear of tbe shop. This was one of
w towns that spring up in a night
jet Sound, and although the town
was rough, bustling and noisy,
re very happy there, for our
were within 100 yards of the
waters, and the shore sloped

n, green as emerald tbe wbole
through.
assisted Tom in the shop, and I,
being housekeeper, contributed
rsl magazines, which helned

(fully In the way of new gowns.
bonnet ana au tne dainty

which delighted our souls, for
Id I liked pretty things.

tire quite the noisiest and most
household you can

t, As I have said, we had only
ms. In one of these Tom slum- -

jhe dreamy hours away nightly,
was "the meanest, darkest,

rlest room in tbe whole she- -
Tom was given to declaring
me he entered it on slumber

JTben there was a room wherein
kd I slept, and from whose wln-- f

could see at dawn dear, white
Baker towering into the prim--y.

Then the kitchen, and lastly
lor. which Nell called the draw
m, and which also served as din-li- n.

Between the parlor and the
as a tiny cubby-hol-e of a room.
six feet square and dark as a
n, in which Tom kept surplus
ind in which we likewise smuir- -

sundry bags from thetsytrusting to the friendly dark- -
conceal tbem from tbe inquisi-:- s

of our visitors.
mrlor was a thing, having once
en, to be remembered. It was 11
tie and 10 feet long, and in it
le stove, one organ, one sewing
e (we mode our own gowns),
ee-pl-y carpet, one big, black
r the name of Jeff, who was a
and the object of our devoted af-i- ),

one dictionary and stand, one
table, four chairs (more or less
, one trunk (deceptively cre-an- d

cushioned up to allure un-In- g

guest into the rashness of
upon it), one bookcase, some
U and, alas! that I must chron-- f

parlor! a bureau! "A really
ly bureau in a parlor," as a lit--

aid once, to the hysterical
f ourselves and the speechless)
ation of her mother, who had
her to call. However, the size

k af sice of our
the introduction of a bureau,

he parlor it went.
utarnn evening Tom waa in the
a Nell and I were making our.
try comfortable in the parlor,

k in our rocking chain, with
:hocolate in our hands, and our
the low Illnkal .1.4 -
? itove. We bad been sewing,

vw was m me wudest disor--
machine was in the center of

'. ta box waa upside down, thea littered with yards; and
.luorowery, spools, scissors,

and buttons there were
muslla uncut, and rln.
ymeirts in varioua degrees oftd ant sewed", all over the

. organ and trunk. The
was really immense. " ...

have our chocolate," Nell hadd then well have a 'cUrV-u- n'
1 ft. V- I- .r oeiors JPDin eomes

Pdealy wa keard the shop door
fl than a gantleman'g voice

Vll did not hear fre--f
nrngk town. -- If waa

mo--
4 Introduced himself t Tom

lh AfricanII Ware to hear no morrpfny fast, ovartnniiBgou,.
" who a artaaruiwu ana, u. etMooiato

' Wl y heart Jtmped 1st

mj throat, and thumped there so fast 1

could scarcely breathe I shook wit
atrvona excitement.

I had contributed regularly for some
tim to the Booth African Ueview,
and my eorreapoadence with tho editor
kad frown very friendly, indeed, but
never, never in my wildest imaginings
bad X foreseen such a catastrophe aa
this.
' I oast a glance of frenxled,butspeech-'les- s,

appeal at NelU She nodded, pale
aa a ghost. She bad heard, too.

Crar op,'" she whispered briefly,
and then she began to laugh, noiseless-
ly and hysterically. X thought thin
downright mean of her, but I didnt
have time to remonstrate. 1 heard Tom
tell our guest in a very loud tone for
our benefit that he would show him in
just as soon as be bad finished a little
matter then claiming hla attention in
the shop. This was to give us time, Ood
blest him! And we improved it. The
wsy we did set chairs to their right
abouts and jam things into those bu-- !
resu drawers! Nell got hold of the

( muslin and struggled to get it into the
t runic, but there waa too much of It.

j "Put it behind the trunk." I gasped,
and as she obeyed. I added: "There'
one consolation. Tie can't bear us, be-
cause he's aa deaf as anything; he told
me himself."

"Well, that is bliss," responded Nell,
lapsing into slang In her agitation.
We had barely begun to get things to
rights, it seemed, however, when we
heard them coming, and with hopeless
glances into the mirror we sank into
our chairs.

Tom pushed aside the portiere and
walked in, followed by a tall and fine-looki- ng

gentleman. With a terrible
"Boo-woo-w- I" in the voice of a lion,
Jeff leaped from bis own Individual
corner and made a rush at our guest,
and as tbe latter was just in the act of
taking a step, the dog, more astonished
than any of us, went straight between
the South African ankles and floundered
against the wall. As the gentleman re-
covered his equilibrium and hla

Turn lamely introduced
hlin.

"Speak louder, Tom," said I, conceal-
ing the motion of my Hps behind my
'kerchief. "He ia awfully deaf; he told
me himself."

"Is that so?" said Tom, and then he
fnlrly shouted the introduction.

Nell came forward, looking as cool
and sweet as a lily, and gave him her
hntid, telling' him how really glad she
was to welcome Mm.

"Oh, fudge 1" said Tom, making a wry
face at her over Mr. Everett's shoulder;
"if he's deaf, that's all Greek to him.
Speak up, my little girl."

For one dreadful moment I thought
Nell was going into one of her convul-
sions of laughter, but she pulled herself
together and presented me.

"So this is our little contributor,"
said he, taking my hand and looking at
me with kind but amused eye. I
shouted out "Yes," but as that sounded
rather flat, and hearing Tom giggle in
the background, I limply subsided.

"Have a chair?" cried Nell, her voioe
rising to a little squeak as she proffered
the best and really safest chair in the
house. To our consternation, however,
he showed a preference for a guileless-lookin- g

chair that was at heart one base
deception.

"Great guns!" ejaculated Tom, in a
tone of exaggerated emotion, while we
nil stood shivering in agonized sus-
pense. "It's the chair with the broken
leg!"

llefore our guest could seat himself,
however, Noll had a happy inspiration.

"Do do take off your overcoat!" she
cried, and then in a rapid aside to me:
"And Kate, do substitute another chair
while I'm talkin' sweet to him! Tom,,
take his coat. Hurry, Kate, or you'll
bo too late."

For one instant I thought a flash of
uncontrollable mirth swept across Mr.
Everett's face, almost as if he had
heard. But a second glance assured me
of my mistake, for his expression waa
sphinx-lik- e.

"Now that I have his coot," put in
Tom, with cold irony, while I deftly
changed the chairs, "what shall I do
with it? Toss it on the trunk?"

"Heavens! No!" said I, sternly.
"Put it out in the in the "

"Cubby-hole,- " suggested Nell, giving
us a brief, innocent glance, and then
adroitly continuing her conversation
with Mr. Everett.

"Sure enough," said Tom, giggling a
he went out, "I'll put it on the bag of
potatoes. He'll think we have a hundre-

d-dollar hatrack concealed in the
darkness."

Tom, I may say right here, was in his
element. A guest who was deaf, and
two sisters who had been caught in a
dreadful plight! What more could the
imp ask? He took the tide at tbe flood,
too. He came back and seated himself
in tbe shadow, so he could fire funny
remarks at us without the motion of his
lips being observed by Mr. Everett

Nell behaved like an angel. She sat
quite close to our guest, and carried on
with him in an animated conversation
in a clear, high, llute-lik- e tone which
seemed to carry every word to him dis-
tinctly, aa be did not hesitate ouce in
hi replies.

Suddenly my alert ear heard some-

thing dropping, or, to be more accurate,
running. Nell gave me a startled, mys-
tified glance.

"My guna I " ejaculated Tom, in a tone
of fairly diabolical mirth. . "You bid
your chocolate oup on the organ, didn't
you? Well, Mis Brilliancy, it's upset,
and it's meandering down right into his
allkhatr
- Wo would have been more than hu-

man could wo have kept our horrified
eyes away from the fatal spot I even
thought - poor . Mr. Everett gave' a
startled glance toward tho floor, but,
of course, I must have been mistaken.
Tbe unfortunate man had deposited hla
hat, with sublime trust in it safety
worthy a nobler object, behind him.
The chocolate' waa really running, not
Into it, but so eloae to it that w knew
U would be dreadfully apattered. ;

Veil waa in tbe middle of seaUace,

1

bat ahe broke down flatly with: "So,
that m Hero her eye wandered
again to the hat. "So that a " she
repeated, absently.

So that " mimicked Tom, at
which I laughed weakly and helplessly.
Nell gave him both of us, in fact a fu-

rious glance, and 'returned to her
charge.

All thla time Mr. Everett bad be
haved admirably. Ho must have ob-
served our hysterical nervousness, bnt
1 presume be attributed it to the dire
confusion and disorder of our surround-ing- a.

When be finally arose to take his de-

parture, Nell put her 'kerchief to bet
lips with a shameless pretense at cough-
ing she, who had the strongest lunga
in tbe family and said rapidly: "For
heaven's sake, Kate, pick up his hat
and wipe tbe chocolate off before ne
aeea it!" Then louder: "I'm no snrry
we did not know yon wrrp romiiti;, tU
we rould Iinve wade your wsii pleas-uuter- ."

"Dy jingo," said Tom, making a dash
for 'the cubby hole. "That reminds me
I'd better be getting his coat before ne
investigates and linda it between tbe
potatoes end the coal oil can! My I" be
ejaculated, sniffing exaggeratedly, as
he returned with it, "It smells of coal
oil!"

"By the way," said Mr. Everett, turn-ta- g

to me kindly, "here's a letter for
you from my brother, which I should
have given you before. I shall tell him
bow greatly I enjoyed my call." And
ao be bowed himself out there dawned
upon his face a alow smile of such In-

tense and uncontrollable amusement
that It made me feel as if an icy band
was clutching my heart. We all stood
transfixed until we heard tbe door close
behind him. Then

"His brother!" exclaimed Nell, in a
low, terrible tone. "Wretched girl!
Who is his brother?"

"I don't know," 1 faltered, almost in
tears, tearing open the letter.

"Ten to one," said Tom, strutting
nround with bis thumbs in his button-bole-

"it's a proposal of marriage.
"Or a $100 check for that Inst story,"

said Nell, laughing nervously.
They came behind me and looked over

niy shoulder, all reading together. It
was not a proposal of marriage, but it
waa a check an effectual one to our
spirits.

"My Dear Miss Orne: We have Ion de-
sired to make your acquaintance, and as
one of us must go to your town on business
I shall let my brother have that pleas-
ure, denying myself because I am so deaf
as I have told you that you would find
conversation with me embarrassing. My
brother Is ao fortunate as to enjoy perfect
hearing. I am sure you will like him, al-
though I believe I have never mentioned
him to you. He is associate editor of the
Ueview. I am

"Yours very sincerely,
"HUGH A. EVERETT."

For a moment that seemed a year
there was deadly silence. Then I began
to sob childishly, and Nell I regret to
be compelled to tell it Nell went into
regular hysterics of mirth, and laughed
and cried alternately. Nor did she en-
tirely recover for weeks, but would go
into convulsions of merriment at the
mere mention of that evening. Tom
neither laughed nor cried. He just sat
down on the edge of tho organ stool and
twisted hlsfaint presentiment of a mus-
tache and swung his long legs to nnd
fro, and reflected. When his thoughts
had hod time to travel down to the bag
of pototoes and the cool oil can, I im-
agine ho concluded that he couhl re-
flect more clearly if alone, for he arose
silently and stole Into the store, nor
did so much ns.a murmur emerge from
him during the remainder of the even-
ing. It wus the first and last time ia
my life that I ever saw Tom squelched.

Philadelphia Saturday Evening Post.

IRON BUILDINGS ON FIRE.
A Practical Aainer to a Mach-Ule-pat- ed

Queatloa Lately Ulvea
1 Chicago.

It has long been a matter of specula-
tion how steel and iron buildings would
withstand tbe effect of a serious fire.
At the recent burning of the Shoene-ma- u

building in Chicago, a new steel
frame building, having iron wrought
pillars and steel girders and beams, a
practical test of the question was af-

forded. The building was seven stories
in height and adjoined the Old Colony
building, 17 stories high, on tbe north,
and the Manhattan building, of IS
stories, on the south. The wall be-

tween the Shoencman and the Manhat-
tan buildings was a party structure.

When the burned building collapsed
It pulled the party wall one inch and
a half out of plumb where the greatest
strain was exerted; but otherwise the
Manhattan building suffered no injury
from heat or fire, except that some win-
dow casings were burned and .10 or GO

windows were broken. The effect in
the Old Colony building was even less,
according to the report. The Manhat-
tan building waa erected in 1800 at an
expense of $700,000. The Old Colony
building to the other side of the burned
structure wa erected in 1891 at a coot
of $000,000, and waa the tallest building
put up in that year. The same archi-
tect did not plan the two structures,
and there is no claim, therefore, that
the test made by the recent fire should
be construed as favorable to any class
of architecture on to the plan of any in-

dividual architect.' The report of the
condition of tho Old Colony building
limit the exterior damage to two terra
cotta lintel coverings, several window
sills, and plate glee. The supporting
steel columae in the south wall were,
protected by a heavy brick wall and by
hollow tiles. A Ilk report ia made at
the Manhattan building. N. Y. Sun.

' Ret Tirf Bseesnilpi, ! !

Mother Well, professor, do you think
you win be able to make a musician of

'" " " S4my daughter?
Professor Alas! madam. I fear not.

v"Why:do you aay that, professor Tf.r
; Threescore and ten ia man's allotted,

number of years and I am cow Sf year
old. ' Tbe. time ia too abort, madam.?
Chicago Evening News,

THE HOME BEAUTIFUL.

Tbe hoary, art linen la colore of to-
day furnish . beautiful and durable
ground for embroidered wall hangings
and framed panel. Such embroideries
maybe handed down, like those of
medieval times, aa heirloom to pos-
terity.

A new field In decoration will be
opened np by the Invention of liquid
paint, which. It ia claimed, are imper-vlou- a

to tbe Influence of lighted air,
and will bear frequent washing These
point, styled "Hello," are not yet in-
troduced into tola country.

"Helios" will be Invaluable to the
decorative worker in household art,
because they take beautifully on linen,
cotton, silk and wool: By associating
these liquid colors with embroidery, not
only tnny fine effect be obtained, but
much time saved.

A Held for embroidery which attract
but little attention in view of it ease
nnd Importance, la the working of wall
hangings. Many years ago young wom-
en spent great time and labor in exe-
cuting Berlin wool pictures for the
wall. To-da- y truly artistic effects are
to bo obtained by the working of wall
decorations to be hung up bannerwisc.

A handsome wall hnnglng is of heavy
ecru linen, wrought with a design of an
ancient galley with emblazoned anil,
riding the waves. The wave are shown
In the stiflly conventional equi-dlsto- nt

curved line shown in very ancient
wave-drawing-s. Tho gnlley nnd waves
are wrought in stem stitch and run-
ning stitches. The colors employed are
shades of green, dark Cyprus red. olives
and dull citron yellows. Ladles' World.

CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES.

English Cnthollcs are hoping that the
new Westminster cathedral wHl be fin-

ished in time ao that within its walls
mny be celebrated the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the establishment of the Cath-
olic hierarchy in England. This event
occurred on September 29, 1850.

I'. i sb op Harklns, of Providence, has
donntcd a burial place for Catholic sol-

diers in St. Francis' cemetery, and it is
now proposed to erect n suitublo monu-t- v

nit on this lot, a proposal which the
liinliop warmly encourages. To secure
funds for the monument, a lecture by
Archbishop Ireland is contemplated.
Tbe monument, it Is estimated, will cost
$3,000.

The well-know- n Maestro, GaetnnoCo-pocc- i,

died in Home recently at the age
of 80. He was taken ill on St. John's
day, while conducting vespers nt St.
John Lateran, of which basilica he had
been maestro since 1S54. His death will
be much regretted, for ho was still vig-
orous. His compositions arc very much
admired in Borne, and he hns been for
many years a most familiar figure nt
ecclesiastical functions.

The United States Catholic Historical
society was orgnnlzed in New York re-

cently. Archlimhop Corrlgnn presided.
Tho membership la mndo tip of Catholic
clergy and luymen. Including well
known writers and theologians. The
object is to publihh historical matter
and biogrnphical sketches of Catholics
who have distinguished themselves in
literature, Bcionce, law, medicine, the-
ology, charity, philanthropy or mis-
sionary work, together with portraits,
illustrations nnd fuc-s- i miles. Several
valuable paintings hnvo been presented
tn th eonliitv.

A. Soft Reply.
"Oh, toll me, good publisher, say as yem

read.
Do you think that my book Is the kind to

succeed T

Because If its contents you do not ad-

mire,
I've some other Irons, you know. In the

fire."
And the publisher smiled as he lifted his

head:
"You'd better put this with the others,"

ho aald.
Harlem Life.

Edwin loved Angelina; Angelina dit-
to Edwin. , But Edwin was poor, and so
went to Klondike, where he hue prob-
ably taken to drink.

And Angelina sits nlono nnd wtrrrirs
her poor little bead over letters like
tl Jo that be sends her:

cannot write, any more; my feet
are so cold that I can Scarcely bold my
pen." JMck-Me-U- p.

Foul-Smellin- g

Catarrh.
Catarrh is one of the most obstinate

diseases, and hence the most difficult
to gPt rid of.

Ihere is but one way to cure it.
The disease is in the blood, and all the
sprays, washes ana inhaling mixtures
in tne worm can nave no permanent
aftVot whatever unon it. Swift's Sne--
ciflocurea Catarrh permanently, for it is
tno oniy remeay wnicn can reach the
disease and force it from the blood.

Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Harrodsburg,
r., nau vaiarrn tor years. Me writes:
I could see no lmnmvn , .K.t....bough 1 was constantly treated with sprays

and wauhee, and din r--
em lnnallUK remedies
In faot. 1 could Ifel that
each winter I wn worse
than the year previous.
"Finally It was

brought to my notloe
that Catarrh was a blond
disease, and after think-
ing over the matter, I
aaw it was unreasonable
to eipeet to be cured by
remedies which only
reached the eurfaoe. I
then deolded to Ire

8. 8. 8.. and after a few bottles were used. I no.
tloeda perceptible improvement. Continuing
the remedy, the disease was forced out of my
system, and a complete sure was the result.
I advise all who have thla dreadful disease to
abandon tbelr local treatment, which has never
done them any good, and take S. 8. 8., a rem-td- y

that can reaeh the disease and ear It."
To continue the wrong treatment for

Catarrh is to continue to suffer. Swift's
Speciflo ia a real blood remedy, and
eure obstlnkte; deep-seat- ed diseases,
which othea jomediee have no effect
whatever, apon... 1 promptly reaches
Catarrh, and never fails to eure even the
most aggravated cases.

la Pa-rS- Vegetable, and ia the jonly
blood rimedt guaranteed to oontain no
dangerons mineral, ... ,

. Book --mailed free by Bwlft'Speeifla
Company, Atlanta, Georgia,
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Clear as Mud.
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Caution

Notice Is hereby Riven that I hnvo purchasedthe following mimed urllcle nt lie eousl able'wile of Albert Kleifel ami ull persons are cau-tioned not lo meddle wun the aaiu :
1 tliresliliijf machine, i Hlelgh. l plough. I

,,t;u'l'V",,r-""r- f"'", collars, tI im, 1 chums, Kiiuuife sinner, 1 iron ket-
tle. Hour cheat, excelsior cook stove, bread cup.
Hiurd, ' , ton hay, a empty cans, vinegar barrel,woo.1 cheat, iyarda carpel, l clock. kitchenchalra, bureau, corner board. S acrescorn In the ground, acre potatoes

ground. KsnaA. lt.K..ix.
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deul better in the eoiniiiK year. Have you failed to Ve anil lav aii.l..,. .r,.il.-- - r 1.
Kin the new year by nmkirvnn Investment in our st.K-k- . (Mir share are sold at i.ar. at M oe.r .bare, and are .old ill lots of S shatrs ami upwards. A .pii. k decision, a wise move in theproper direction, will always prove bem-lleia- .start the new year right bv your

moiiey- -u bnudre.1 dollars, llfty dollars, twenty, ten or .lollars-- at on. e to theCo. and receive hy return mail shores ofyour st.K-k- . Ilcforr long you mav llml that whiv vou
.aore.i on ami toiieu, your money has been making money for vou.ai.d while v.,u havenot gone, to Alaska nor devoted your time and labor to other proiiiisii.L- - ventures v'-

-.i 1,,.....
reaped all the benvlltminil have enjoyed saecess.

Mend your mcney by check, money order, e press money order or letter t..

and Invt stinent Co.,
o, 7, It t 1 1 P.roiitlwiiy, cw Yt.rL, N. V.

asenta wuntoil in every city nnd town.

STENOGRAPHY,

and Investment Company,

Cookkncrnnir, etc., thor-
oughly tsuiRht HY MAI!,

1 or personally. Our sysictn of tcjtchln Rlvcs uctu.il
X dally expcrlenco in every branch of business, intluilini;
Danklng, Mcrchundlalng, Commlasion, Insuruncc Transporta-tlon- ,

etc. Preparatory Department tor backward students V,
train for Practical work and always secure situations for woatliy
graduates of our Jainess and Shorthand Courses. Students

Nw

Notice.

even live

' WAV

V

eater any day No vacations Kipenses moderate Eon t throw nw7 tltn'1 nnd monevRolng to temporary schools when It will cost you less to attend tbe HI'.T ;. ,. iv h.i-- .

a number of students who havo left Incompetent teachers In disgust Such uuovlcull us that six monthu bcrt is equal to a ycur tu uny other school.

to any one for first Information of a vacant

aw sr lelegraph operator which we successfully nil. houses supplicdw:tli
competent assistants without charge. Refer to prominent patrons In every part of ibe worl.lThe next best thing to attending the MOST CELKUKATED IIUSINESS SCHOOL In AmerivkI to take our INSTRUCTION UY MAIL. If you are unemployed andwillingtostu.lv,
send ten two-cen- t stamps for five easy lessons In shorthand. Heautiful t'atalocue free.
Adores mwnlwntAtsjMiwi CLEMENT C. GAINES. Prssioent. PouormEEPSit. Nsw York.

m WITH

ITGOSTS N0TRING

Internatioiiiil Exploration

e

sr
MiaHe ffar Ms

IN THE GREAT

NATIONAL

FAMILY

NEWSPAPER
Furnished by Special Correspondents

at tbe front.

fm nil
I will contain all important war news of the daily edition.

Special diBpatcnea np to tne nour ni puoiicniion. .
nnrcflll tf An finn will I10 civan tn Farm and Family TopiCH,

Toreigrn CorrespondeDce, Market Deports, and all general "ews
of. tbe worla and Nation. , , ..

We furnish The New York Weekly Tribune and your favorite
home paper,

Klondike

position

Business
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Mend allordera to TBE POST, Middleburgh, Pa.,


